Iowa Department of Transportation Major Items - Preliminary Quantity Report, November 15, 2016; With Addendums by unknown
A  d  d  e  n  d  u  m 
Iowa Department of Transportation   Date of Letting: December 20, 2016 
Office of Contracts     Date of Addendum: November 30, 2016 
B.O. Proposal ID Proposal Work Type  County Project Number Addendum 
026 57-C057-130 Bridge Replacement - 
CCS 
Linn  BROS-C057(130)--8J-57 20dec026a01 
Make the following changes to the PROPOSAL SCHEDULE OF PRICES: 
Change Proposal Line No. 0120: 
 From: 2414-6424110 CONCRETE BARRIER RAILING 
 To: 2414-6424120 CONCRETE OPEN RAILING 
Add Proposal Line No. 0135 2501-5478042 CONCRETE ENCASEMENT OF STEEL H 
PILES, HP 10X42 (P10L TYPE3); 284 LF 
If the above changes are not made, they will be made as shown here. 
Make the following changes to the PROPOSAL SPECIAL PROVISIONS LIST & TEXT: 
 DELETE Note 500.01   WINTER FREE TIME WILL NOT BE PERMITTED.  
    ***  WINTER WORK  *** 
The free time allowed between November 15 and April 1 will not be 
permitted on this project.  The Contractor shall work during the winter 
   on all working days as defined in Article 1101.03 'Working Day'. 
 ADD Note 500.07.2016  FREE WINTER WORK WILL BE ALLOWED FOR THE  
        WINTER OF 2016/2017 
     ***  WINTER WORK  *** 
    Winter work will be allowed during the winter of 2016/2017. 
    No working days will be charged between November 15, 2016 and 
    April 1, 2017. 
ADD Note 500.2017   WINTER FREE TIME WILL NOT BE ALLOWED FOR THE  
    WINTER OF 2017/2018 
***  NO WINTER FREE TIME  *** 
The free time allowed between November 15 and April 1 will not be 
permitted on this project during the winter of 2017-2018.  The 
Contractor shall work during the winter on all working days as defined 
in article 1101.03 'working day'. 
